General Education Course Lists

Summer 2018 General Education and ECCE Courses

Written Communication

- ENG 102 A - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Oral Communication

- COM 112 A - Oral Communication (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Life Science

- BIO 106 A - Environmental Biology (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- BIO 305 A - Plants And Society with Lab (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- BIO 306 A - Plants & Society without a Lab (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CLS 225 A - Nutrition (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Mathematics

- CSC 302 A - Discrete Structures (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MAT 111 A - Quantitative Reasoning (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MAT 113 A - Business Calculus (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MAT 121 A - Applied Statistics (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MAT 121 B - Applied Statistics (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Humanities

- PHI 353 A - Person, Identity, and Dignity (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- THE 274 A - Introduction to Theatre (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
### Social and Behavioral Sciences

- **ECO 201 A - Intro To Microeconomics (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **ECO 315 A - Economics for Administration (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **PSC 325 A - Intro To Political Philosophy (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **PSY 201 A - Principles Of Psychology (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **SOA 101 A - Introduction to Sociology (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **TEP 207 B - Foundations/American Education (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))

### Visual, Creative, and Performing Arts

- **MUS 111 A - Fundamentals of Music Theory (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **THE 274 A - Introduction to Theatre (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))

### U.S. Communities

- **CCJ 312 A - ECCE: Policing In America (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **CCJ 347 A - ECCE:Race/Class/Social Justice (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **ENG 366 A - ECCE: Story of Food (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **HIS 447 A - ECCE: Sports and US History (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **LES 435 A - ECCE: Amer Political Thought (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **LES 435 B - ECCE: Amer Political Thought (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **LES 488 A - ECCE: Conviction of Innocent (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **LES 488 B - ECCE: Conviction of Innocent (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **MPH 402 A - ECCE:Food,Health,Public Policy (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **MPH 408 A - ECCE: Addiction (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **MPH 478 A - ECCE:Crisis in Evironmntl Hlth (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **PSC 435 A - ECCE: Amer Political Thought (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **PSC 435 B - ECCE: Amer Political Thought (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **SOA 301 B - ECCE: Intro/Women/Gender Stds (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
- **WGS 301 B - ECCE: Intro/Women/Gender Stds (Online)** ([Schedule](#) | [Seats](#) | [Description](#))
Global Awareness

- ART 366 A - ECCE: European Cinema (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CCJ 346 A - ECCE: International CJ Systems (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CLS 471 A - ECCE: Emerging Diseases (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- COM 477 A - ECCE: Global Media/Culture: China (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 323 A - ECCE: European Cinema (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- HIS 475 A - ECCE: Nationalism/Imperialism (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- LIS 366 A - ECCE: European Cinema (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MPH 224 A - ECCE: Epidemiology/Disease Disc (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MPH 471 A - ECCE: Emerging Diseases (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- PSC 372 A - ECCE: Global Issues (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 428 A - ECCE: Culture, Health, & Power (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 460 A - ECCE: Global Exp: Japan Lng/Culture (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 480 A - ECCE: Global Experience Prgrm (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Engagement Experience

- CHE 400 B - ECCE: Undergraduate Research (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CHE 400 C - ECCE: Undergraduate Research (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- IPL 300 A - ECCE: Internship Applied Learning (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- IPL 300 B - ECCE: Internship Applied Learning (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- IPL 300 C - ECCE: Internship Applied Learning (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- IPL 300 E - ECCE: Internship Applied Learning (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- IPL 300 F - ECCE: Internship Applied Learning (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- IPL 301 A - ECCE: Project Applied Learning (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- IPL 305 A - ECCE: UG Prior Lrn Ptfolio Dev (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SWK 450 A - ECCE: Field Work (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 460 A - ECCE: Global Exp: Japan Lng/Culture (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 480 A - ECCE: Global Experience Prgrm (Schedule | Seats | Description)

**Speaker Series**

• UNI 301 P - ECCE: Speakers Series (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 Q - ECCE: Speakers Series (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 R - ECCE: Speakers Series (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 S - ECCE: Speakers Series (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 T - ECCE: Speakers Series (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
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